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ABSTRACT

Noise exposure with high intensity on working environment during long time exposure could induce physic and
physicologycally disorder, giving feeling of uncomfortable and would affect stress and worker quality of life. In
other side, social environment at working places that consist of social capital, family support, and good style of
leadership phsyicologically giving feeling of comfortable and would reduce phsycologycal burden of workers.
Aim of this study was to knew effect of environmental noise and social environment simultaneously toward
quality life of workers. This study was conducted on workers of PT Kusumahadi Santosa, Karanganyar Regency,
Central Java Province, Indonesia. Samples were 250 workers, selected by simple random sampling method.
Exogenous variable consist of environmental noise, social capital, family support, leadership style, workers status
and age. Endogenous variable on this study was quality of life. Data from all variables collected by using
questionnaire and analyse with Path Analysis. Result of this study showed that environmental noise on weaving
department affect quality of life by stress. Good social capital on working places affect quality of life of workers.
Good works support affect quality life of workers.
Keywords: Noise, Social environment, Quality of life
INTRODUCTION
Background
Weaving is one of part of textile industry that commonly have highest intensity of noise such noise of
textile Industry on Karachi Pakistan were on 88.4-104 dBA(1). Noise level on weaving department on Agung
Saputra Textile were 99 dBA(2). Noise on Textile Based Cottage Industries were 101.6 at lowest level and 109.8
dBA a highest level(3). Noise on weaving department on PT Triangga Dewi Surakarta Central Java Province,
Indonesia was 101.15 dBA on average(4). Result of noise intensity on weaving department of PT Kusumahadi
Santosa was 101.6 dBA on average with duration of exposure of each works during 48 hours on 6 workdays.
Exposure of noise intensity and duration of exposure at company were exceed the cut off value that have been
settled that was below 85 dBA and duration of exposure 40 hours a week (5 days).
Noise exposure on weaving department on textile industry was diffuclt to managed by company either
technically or administratively. Noise exposure with high intensity and with long term of exposure will conduct
physically and psychologically disorders on workers(5). Physical disorder cause by noise were Hypertension and
Tachycardi(6), increasing of basal metabolism rate, vasoconstriction of small blood vessel especially on lower
extremity, could made people become pale and having sensorineural disorder(7). Phsysicological disorder cause
by noise exposure with long term exposure were feeling of uncomfortable, disturbance of concentration,
irritability, sleep disorder(8). Noise could also make phsyicological or mental disorder for workers(1),(9). Workers
who expose with noise on long time duration will get physical and phsyicological disorder, noise as source of
physical stress could make physiological changes, physiological changescould make change of behaviour. Noise
could induce stress on workers(2). Stress on long term period with high intensity could make indiviu become
exhausted, even physically and mentally, this condition called with burnout, that is phyisical, mental and
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emotional tiredness that induced by stress with long term period, on a situation that requires highly emotional
engagement.
Workers on weaving department have a high risk for getting stress that induced by noise with high intensity
in long time period. Indicator of stress that induced by noise exposure could be seen by physical and
phsysicological changes of workers. Noise working environment could create feel of uncomfortable and will be
responded as physiological and physicological changes of workers. Uncomfortable working environment and
physiological and physicological changes of worker could affect assessment of worker quality of life. Quality of
life is a workers perception toward physical and phsyicological condition, level of freedom of an individu to hold
an activity, and interaction between him and his community(10). Quality of life of an individu also affected by
internal factor (physical environment: temperature, noise, social environment, and level of freedom) that will
figure general health condition and weellbeing of an individu(11).
Noise exposure with high intensity on workers at weaving department of textile industry and happened
during long time exposure could induce highly stress of workers at weaving department(12). High stress on
workers at weaving department need to be reduced. Using hearing protection such as earmuff and earplug could
reduce exposure less than 10 dBA, but the problem: workers were not used to wear it because it feel
uncomfortable. Beside using of hearing protector to reduce exposure and reduce stress on workers, another
approach to reduce stress on workers at weaving department was by social approach. Social approach toward
workers by using consideration of working suration of workers (social environment on working plasces, 8 hours)
and their family time (Social family environment). Both of these social environment (working places and in the
family) were their daily most spent time. This consideration discuss on how perception of workers toward social
environment on family (family support for workers) and social environment at working places (social capital)
consist of role of leadership style of their supervisors.
Working places environment as social group where their members have the same goal and hope,
interaction between member limited by rules, either formal or unformal rules, so that it will create social group.
Interaction between members during activity using good social network and based on the norm. Sense of
believing (trust) that limited by norm during interaction and social network as apart social capital component(13).
All of the aspect trust, norm, and social network were a unity of social capital component(14). Social networl
facilitate communication process and interaction that build respect and collaboration. Inside a good social group
it suggest to have strong social network, and strong social network will strengthened collaboration between it’s
members. Mutual trust between individu, togetherneess, and solidarity were fundamental element on social
capital(15). Social capital bonding determine by individual networks that have similar passion and
characteristics(16). Supervisor was one of component of social environment at working places that empower and
influence wokers to do their duties and responsibility as company expectation. Ability of supervisor to empower
workers could affect psychological condition of workers.
Family as the smallest social environment have emotional bonding within family. Family support given
to family members who face a problem including stress(17). Family support seen by suppportif act from family
member, family characteristics (open and close), and what an individu feel when he got some support(18). Good
family support could be buffering effect and could strengthen individual and family mental health (19). Workers
as social creature on daily living was not free from another people when he met a problem such as working
stress. Social support need to reduce or suppres working stress on the form of emotional, instrumental, and
appreciation support and family support(20).
Age of workers figure physical condition to do their duty and resposibility at working place, increasing
of age followed by decrease of phyisical dan phsyicologycal ability to do their dailiy activity. Increasing of age
followed by technical and phsyicological maturation that show his wisdom anda rationality, and emptional
control 21. Age also a factor that can induce stress. Older the age, it will be easier for people to get stress, it cause
by decrease of physiological factor such visual, thinking, memory and listening.
METHODS
It was an observational study, with crossectional study design. This study conducted on workers at
weaving 1, weaving 2, and administration department of PT Kusumahadi Sentosa in Karanganyar District, Central
Java Indonesia from Mei to August 2015. Sample size were 250 workers, collected with proportional simple
random sampling. Variable of this study consist of exogenous variable: environmental noise, social capital,
familiy support, workers status, age and leadership style. Endogenous variable was quality of life. Data from all
of variable collected by questionnaire. Instrument for collecting Data has been tested for validity and reliability
for 30 respondent. Data from result of this study delivered by table and picture. Data were analyze by path analysis.
RESULTS
Workers at weaving department was mostly a male 59.2%. Education status majority was Senior High
School (66%). Most of workers have married (83.2%) and most of workers on weaving have working experience
more than 29 years old, (29.6%). Respondent characteristics can be seen in the following table 1.
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Table 1. Characteristics of workers based on: sex, educational level, age, marital status, and working
experience
Subject characteristics
Frequency
Percentage
Sex
Female
102
40.80
Male
148
59.20
Total
250
100.00
Education
Elementary School
22
8.80
Junior High School
58
23.20
Senior High School
165
66.00
Higher Education
5
2.00
Total
250
100.00
Marital Status
Not Married yet
37
14.80
Married
208
83.20
Widow/ widower
5
2.00
Total
250
100.00
Working experience
1 to 8 years
58
23.20
9 to 15 years
10
4.00
16 to 22 years
19
7.60
23 to 29 years
89
35.60
>29 years
74
29.60
Total
250
100.00
Source: PT Kusumahadi Santosa in 2016
Result of workers toward noise at working places. Most of workers (70%) had perception that their working
places was very noise, 30% other state oppositely. The distribution of employees based on the perception of
environmental noise can be seen in table 2.
Table 2. Distribution of perception toward noise at working places
Environmental noise
Less noise
Very noise
Total

Frequency
75
175
250

Percentage
30.00
70.00
100.0

The results of research on social capital in the workplace showed that most workers (85.4%) gave a good
social capital assessment at the workplace, while the less good (14.6%). The results of social capital assessment
in the workplace can be showed in table 3 as follows:
Table 3. Distribution assessment of social capital at working places
Social capital
Good
Poor
Total

Frequency
214
36
250

Percentage
85.40
14.60
100.00

Table 4 showed that result of assessment toward family support on workers. Result show balance
outcomes, 50.4 % family support was good and 49.6% other was poor.
Table 4. Distribution Frequency of Workers Based on Assessment of Family Support for Workers
Family support
Good
Poor
Total

Frequency
126
124
250

Percentage
50.40
49.60
100.00

Table 5 shows that workers age at weaving department, almost a half (48%) of workers had age 45 years
old, meanwhile 52% other workers had age more than 45 years old. Average of workers age at weaving were 45
years old.
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Table 5. Distribution of age
Age
< 45 years old
≥ 45 years old
Total

Frequency
120
130
250

Percentage
48.00
52.00
100.00

Table 6 shows that workers status at weaving, more than a half (60%) of workers had status as permanent
workers, 40% others were non permanent (outsourcing) workers.
Table 6. Distribution of workers status
Workers status
Permanent
Non permanent (outsourcing)
Total

Frequency
150
100
250

Percentage
60.00
40.00
100.00

More than a half of workers (53.2%) assessment that their supervisors leadership style was democratic,
meanwhile 48.6% other was authoritarian.
Table 7. Distribution of assessment toward supervisor’s leadership style
Leadership style
Authoritarian
Democratic
Total

Frequency
117
133
250

Percentage
46.80
53.20
100.00

Table 8 shows that assesmemt of quality of life for each workers. More than a half (60%) of workers gave
good assessment of quality of life, meanwhile 40% others state that their quality of life were poor.
Table 8. Distribution of assessment of quality of life
Quality of life
Good
Poor
Total

Frequency
150
100
250

Percentage
60.00
40.00
100.00

Figure 1 shows the result of study delivered with path analysis using “Stata”.
Social Capital

Family Support

Social Stress

Age

Noise

Physical Stress

Workers Status

Leadership Style

Working Stress

Quality of Life

Figure 1. Model to keep quality of life at noise working places
From path analysis known that:
a. Social capital undirectly affect toward quality of life by social stress. Working environment that have good
social capital on average have logodd of social stres 0.8 point lower than working environment that have poor
social capital. Workers who have high social stress on average have logodd quality of life 0.6 point lower than
workers who have lower social stress.
b. Family support undirectly affect toward quality of life by social stress. Workers that have good family support
on average have logodd stressor 0.27 lower than workers who have poor family support. Workers who have
high social stress on average have logodd quality of life 1.3 point lower than workers who have lower social
stress
c. Age of workers undirectly affect toward workers quality of life by physical stress. Workers who have age more
than 45 years old on average have logood of physical stress 0.44 points lower than workers whose age less 45
years old. Workers whose have high phsysical stress on average have logodd quality of life 1.3 points lower
than workers that have lower physical stress.
d. Noise at working places undirectly affect toward quality of life by physical stress. Workers who said their
working places was very noise on average have logodd of physical stress 3.7 points higher than workers whose
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working places was less noise. Workers who have high physical stress on average have logodd quality of life
1.3 points lower than workers thah have lower physcial stress.
e. Workers status undirectly affect toward quality of life by working stress. Workers who have status as
permanent workers on average have logodd of physical stress 0.46 points higher than outsourcing workers.
Workers who have higher working stress on average have logodd quality of life 1.1 points lower than workers
that have lower working stress.
f. Leadership style undirectly affect toward quality of life by working stress. Democratic leadership style on
average have logodd of physical stress 2.2 points higher than authoritarian leadership style. Workers who
have higher working stress on average have logodd quality of life 1.1 points lower than workers that have
lower working stress.
DISCUSSION
Result from study showed that noise exposure at working places environment are source of stress for
workers at weaving department and udirectly affect quality of life of workers. High intensity of noise with long
term exposure could induce stress of workers(5). Noise is vibrant energy that propagate and expose body by air
medium will better responsed either physically or phsycologocally. Physiologically and psychologically changes
that happened on worker will expressed on assessment of their quality of life. Noise environment with high
intensity has made workers become feel uncomfortable on their working places. Interaction between workers and
uncomfort environment because of noise would give poor perception of quality of life.
Social capital on this study was proven to decrease stress of workers at weaving department, it showed that
workers at weaving department have high sense of believing based on the norm who they obey and respect. Sense
of believing and respect between workers happened because growth sense of togetherness between workers
growth and high sense of solidarity so that they would be element of social capital(15). Interaction between workers
that have been performed on long time period based on similarity of working goals and respect, without any
competition to run their duty will create friendship that has strong bonding to gain social network. Strong
interaction between workers was characteristic of good social capital(16). Long working experience of workers at
weaving department could figured out duration of interaction between workers to gain social bonding. Good social
capital give advantage for individu to improve difussion of information and promote healthy life behaviour that
give psychosocial support to reduce stress and increase mental health(22).
Family support on this study have contribution to reduce stress of workers at weaving department. Family
as smallest social environment for workers at weaving department has giving crucial role to give support toward
family member that works. Support given by family has give feel of safety and comfort for every family member
when they meet a problem(23). Family support for family member who works have reduce stress of workers (23).
Family support could be: emotional, material, assessment, instrumental have give good psychological aspect for
workers to maintain personality, fullfill psychological need, keeping and loving and also take and give support(24).
Love, sense of belonging and be a part of the society around him/her, has beeing owned of family members
(workers)(25) so that giving endorsement or highly motivate to run their duty and responsibility even physical
environment on working places not support adequately.
Democratic leadership style on this study was not appropriate to be implemented on working places that
have high noise intensity. Communication as main consideration form supervisor to give influence for workers so
they could follow his/her instruction. Working place condition that could not support it, will make communication
between supervisor and workers was not running effectively, workers could not deliver their idea and suggestion
for supervisor and vice versa. Democratic style for workers at weaving department is suggested to do outside the
working places according to agreement between management and workers. Working style affected by perspective
of relationship between human, psychology and contingency that emphasis quality of interaction between
supervisor and workers.
Stress was inability of a person to face changes that happened even at internal or external environment.
Stress on someone marked some physiological and psychological changes that could be experienced by every
workers. Stress could giving stimulation toward changes and growth of stress could be postive and needed; but
stress could make bad adaptability, physical disorders and unability to solve the proble. These changes would
affect someone perception to appraise their quality of life.
CONCLUSION
Social capital on working places and good family support could reduce stress on workers at weaving
department caused by noise exposure with high intensity during long time period. Recommendation of this study
are it need to keep and improve social capital and family support. Usage of hearing protection device need to be
implemented and getting supervised routinely to decrease noise exposure at working places.
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